Welcome to this week's South Wagga Bulletin.

Over the next month I will be reminding parents at every opportunity to attend the parents Cyber Safety presentation on Thursday 20 November. If your child has access to the internet via a smart phone, an IPad / IPod, an Android tablet, laptop or computer it is most important that you attend this presentation by the Australian Communications and Media Authority. Remember and act upon this date:

Thursday 20 November at 7pm in the SWPS Gym.

I cannot stress how fortunate we are as a school to have the Cyber Safety Unit visiting us and presenting to students, parents and staff. You owe it to your children to attend this meeting.

This week Luke Fellows represented the Riverina and South Wagga in the 800m running at the NSWPSSA Athletics Championships in Sydney. At the time of printing the results of Luke’s event are unknown. There will be a full report in next week’s bulletin.

In closing I would like to remind everyone that the School Fete is only three weeks away. The organising committee is doing a fantastic job in making the fete happen, but they need your support working on stalls and helping on the night. Please lend your support; all money raised from the fete goes directly into the education of the students of South Wagga Public.

Until next week

Greg Smith
Principal
We’re on the Web! See us in colour: www.sthwagga.p.schools.nsw.edu.au

REMINDER
Kindergarten Orientation Parent Information Night
7pm in the Library.

ATTACHMENT
Fete Note— for planning roster, international food and cake stall.
To be returned by 31st October.

Canteen Roster—October Week 3 Term 4
Mon 20: Tracey
Tues 21: CLOSED
Wed 22: Jenny & Glenn
Thur 23: Tracey
Fri 24: Tracey & Virginia

Help always wanted
Canteen Closed Tuesdays

Achievement Awards
KR: Lochland Handforth—Improvement in handwriting
KJ: William Ryan—Application during swimming lessons
1/2D: Ben Quinn—What a great start to Term 4
1/2J: Alexa Fellows—Creative writing
1/2G: Rhys Beer—100% in the class spelling test
Marvel Rorrison—100% in the class spelling test
1/2R: Nariesha Triffett—Enthusiasm with creative writing
3/4H: Rhys Manley—Improving his participation in discussions
Isaac Mascini—Working independently in maths
3/4L: Luke Barnhill—Great use of research skills
Hayden Cook—Using his research skills well
3/4P: Joe Cole—Excellent learning habits
Meg Mundy—Consistently excellent behaviour
5/6B: Harriet Soanes—Always trying her best in art
Zain Dowding—A great cartoon character in art
5/6C: Zac Barnhill—Capitalising on his learning
Chloe Watt—Helpfulness
5/6S: Paige Gaynor—Outstanding independent work tasks
Jack Jones—Improved spelling results

Special Awards: Tane Finemore KR, Chavelle Windle KJ, Baxter Crowley 1/2R
Library: Myles Cornell KJ, Hugo LeLievre KR

How 2 Learn Awards
KR: Will Bromham—Perseverance with writing tasks
KJ: Lalia Kennedy—Being absorbed in her learning
1/2D: Cameron Measday—Making links in her learning
1/2J: Reuben Heine—Being thoroughly absorbed in our HSIE unit-Japan
1/2G: Eric Gardner—Being organised and responsible
1/2R: Jayla Cook—Being connected to her learning on the lap tops
3/4H: Bree Lawrence—Demonstrating perseverance in all areas of school life
3/4L: Jakob Lawrence—Making links in our “Celebrations” HSIE topic
3/4P: Amelia Mathews—Perseverance with all tasks
5/6B: Angelica Temporneras—Being absorbed in her learning
5/6C: Vienna Scott—Helpfulness & co-operation
5/6S: Cameron Brousek—Being more settled and focused in class

Special Awards: Lucas Livio 1/2R

School Clothing Pool
The school clothing pool is open each Wednesday from 8am to 10am.
If you have any clothing you wish to donate it would be very much appreciated.

UNSW Mathematics Award winners
In 1/2G we are constantly making links!

When we are learning, we use the skills and knowledge we already have and connect it to new information. We like to see how things fit together. It’s very exciting to make links in our learning. We celebrate by sharing our stories and knowledge. We are really good at making links when we read quality picture books. We can make links between two stories and say things like ‘This reminds me of another story we know where the characters had the same experience.’ We can even relate it to our own personal experiences. In 1/2G we use language like:

I remember when........
I already know......
Now that I know this I....

Stage 3 Murrumbidgee Landcare Working Farm Experience
On Wednesday 15 October, students were involved with a range of hands on activities aimed toward learning about sustainable farming practices.
On Friday 24 October, we are holding a Fete Mufti Day. We require the following donations for the Mufti Day:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Fruit Boxes</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family packets of small chips</td>
<td>Years 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packets of individual wrapped chocolates</td>
<td>Years 3 &amp; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packets of individual wrapped lollies</td>
<td>Years 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fete Note
It would be appreciated if the note for set-up, stall roster and food stalls could be returned to the school office by Friday 31 October.

Posters
Each family has been given a coloured Fete poster to help promote the Fete. We would appreciate it if you could display this either at your work or at a local business in town.

Raffle
Anyone requiring additional raffle ticket books can still collect them from the school office. Tickets, sold or unsold, need to be returned to the school office no later than Friday 31 October.

Wrist Bands
We will once again be selling wrist bands for unlimited amusement rides. These will again cost $15 for access to all rides with a $10 band for children who will not use the bigger rides. A single ride ticket is $4. Wrist bands will be available from 8.45am – 9.15am on fete day in front of the canteen and from 4.30pm onwards.

Donations
Don’t forget that the Craft/Plant Stall, Silent Auction Stall and White Elephant are accepting donations. These can be dropped off at the School office.

Please see any of the Fete committee if you have any questions – Tracey Cornell, Helen Mundy, Cathy Prescott, Cassie Moore, Brad Ruwald and Laura O’Neill.

Enrolment for Phase 5 is closing
Join Saver Plus before 31st December to match your savings for school costs, dollar for dollar, up to $500.

You may be eligible if you have:
- a Health Care or a Pensioner Concession Card
- some regular income from work (you or your partner)
- a child at school or study yourself

Contact Fiona Carroll, your local Saver Plus Worker:
02 6931 6046 or 0437 375 832
fiona.carroll@thesmithfamily.com.au

Saver Plus is a service of the Brotherhood of St Laurence and is supported by Wesley, Wagga and surrounding dioceses and Brotherhood of St Laurence. Saver Plus is funded by DHS and the Australian Government.

Join us for our annual
WALK TO D’FEET MOTOR NEURONE DISEASE WAGGA WAGGA

On Sunday 26 October, starting at the Wagga Boat Club, Plumpton Rd, Wagga Wagga, 10am start.
The walk is a 5.5km round route returning to the Wagga Boat Club.
Pre-register online now and save or register on the day but at a higher rate.
We encourage you to walk and wheel with your family, friends and pooches. Why not get a team together?
The walk is wheelchair & dog on lead friendly. Register your pooch and receive a MND NSW puppy bandanna.

PATRICIA O’HARA 0432 262 718, or patas1@bigpond.com
MND Australia contact: KymN@mndnsw.asn.au